
 

SA-15/20-24 series are an affordable swing away heat press machine from Microtec. Three different sizes,
38x38cm, 40x50cm and 40x60cm allow customers to choose what you want.

This swing arm press machine is perfect for "on the go" production, swings away from the work area,
giving you a safe work environment for placing transfers on a multitude of substrates. Easy adjustable
pressure control, full range temperature.

What's more, the swing-away sublimation machine design gives straight down higher pressure, so it's
perfect for toner paper, thick tiles, sublimation rocks etc. And it's more convenient for transferring to avoid
hurting operator. If you are looking for a high presssure heat press machine, Microtec SA swing away
machine will be your best choice.

       

 

Upgrade GY-06 Digital Controller. This controller will show directly
seting time and temperature and present time and temperature at the
same time.            

Stronger machine structure. Except pneumatic heat press machine,
this machine is the strongest machine in Microtec.

Unique swing away design. Swing away offers much stronger
pressure than clmeshell heat press.

High and variable working pressure.

 

 

https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Bex-Auto-Swing-Heat-Press.html
https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Swing-away-40x50cm-Heat-Press.html
https://www.heatpress.cn/products/MaxArmour-Swing-Away-Heat-Press.html
https://www.heatpress.cn/products/Pneumatic-Heat-Press.htm


 

 Model No.  SA-15/ SA-20/ SA-24
 Machine Type  Swing Away

 Platen Size  15"*15"/ 16"*20"/ 16"*24"(38*38cm/ 40*50cm/
40*60cm)

 Controller  GY-06 Digital Time & Temp. Control
 Printable Articles  Up to 42mm Thickness
 Voltage  120V/ 220V
 Power  15: 1.5KW/ 1.8KW; 20/24: 1.6KW/ 1.8KW
 Time Range  0-999 Sec.
 Maximum Temp.  225 C
 Temperature Accuracy  ±0.5%
 Packing Size  73*48*48cm/ 76*65*82cm/ 81*71*49cm
 Gross Weight  41kg/ 76.8kg/ 54kg

This swing away heat press machine is ideal for thick materials like sublimation rocks, crystals etc



Each Signle Copper sheathed heating rod is tested before it is cast in an aluminum alloy or Mica Sheet.
These heating rods are comparable to those found in industrial ovens that heat up quickly, work efficiently
and last many years. With our industrial quality heat castings, you can get five years worry free warranty.

All Microtec heat presses are strictly tested under the following procedures before shipping out.

1) Turn on the machine, let it heating up to 200 degree Celsius.

2)Keep the temperature stay at 200 degree Celsius for at least 20 minutes



 

All the machines are packed in carton with full wrapped styrofoam and there are manual instructure
offered for each set of machine.

 



 

Microtec's main objective is to support all our customers, who can manage their heat transfer activities
without interruption. So Microtec offers FREE SPARE PARTS with a quantitative order and the following
guarantee:
* Free lifetime technical support on all heat press machines.
* Two-year warranty
* Five-year warranty on fusions and welds.
* Five-year warranty on the heating plate.
* Six-monthly warranty on the heaters of cups, plates and caps.

 


